
INTRODUCTION 

HERE IS scarcely any subject whlch 
IS of greater importance or  of 
greater Interest to parents than this 
subject of teachlng chlldren the 
truth about life and birth 

Every mother knows that some 
day her httle boy or  g r l  will have matured Into 
the possessor of the powers of procreation yet 
she falls to teach the chlld how to care for or  
how to regard these powers ~t possesses 

Bio logdly  speaking these creatlve powers 
are the most important functions of the body 
but they are the only functions of the human 
body whlch are utterly Ignored by both patents 
and teachers 

In order to perpetuate the species nature 
has endowed all animals wlth sexual Instinct 
and man is the only animal who is ashamed of 
this instinct &'Ian IS the only anlmal wlth the 
mtelligence to  exercise the prlvllege of llmlt~ng 
h s  offspr~ng though he continues in hls sexual 
relatton 

Man and man alone is the only animal who 
IS subject to dlsease d~rectly ~nlmical to  the In 
tegrlty of the organs of reproduc Ion Ignor 
ance of thls has led to a serlous Increase of 
gonorrhea and syphilis and threatens, disaster to 
the race 
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S o  wlth thls last assertion before our eyes 
we parents cannot help but see that we have a 
danger to combat I t  is there and shows itself 
in the death ltst m stattsttcs in the hospitals 
where thousands of innocent girls and women , 
are bemg operated upon In  fact the danger 
~gnal is everywhere about us tf we could but 

understand what ~t really is 
I n  the public schools all over this country 

there IS a general cry for help Teachers are 
calling out for assistance to help them check the 
degrading and immoral aimosphere whlch 1s 
pervadmg the school rooms today The words 
and language of the chlldren (of all ages) found 
whispering together the wrttings in the notes 
and on the walls of the butldtngs all tend to 
show children s thoughts And In these acttons 
the teacher sees the danger signal She reahzes 
thls is the first step and not knowtng how to 
cope with these conditions she calls for help 

The time comes to every mother when she 
first hears her child say When I get btg and 
have a llttle p r l  I11 etc -showing that the 
natural average chtld takes it as a matter of 
course that at some future time he or she wtll 
have children too Shortly after &IS questions 
are likely to begin as when the parents speak of 
things they dld or places they went to  etther 
Before w r i a g e  or early after and the child 
asks 

P 



What dld I do father? Was I there 
too mother? 

Then begm the mystery And the lles told 
by the parents In answer to these slmple ques 
tlons are shameful to hear Father and mother 
smlle slyly at each obher and reply 

Oh no dearle you were not there 
Where was I then? the chlld mslsts 

Another sly look passes between the parents 
and the lles begm 

You were m heaven o r  among the 
flowers etc 

How d ~ d  I get here then? contmues the 
small questloner who 1s ~n quest of lnformatlon 
concernmg the most Important subject m the chdd 
world the I 

Then of course the reply comes that the 
stork or the angels o r  oftlmes the doctor brought 
hlm However any answer wlll do whlch will 
delude the chlld s mmd and keep hlm as the 
parents say Innocent 

Now let us see what happens Thrs llttle 
ch~ld IS beglnnmg to thmk He has recelved 
brand new mformatlon something fully as won 
derful and mysterious as Santa Claus and he 
loves to &Ink about ~t and talk about ~t too 

He goes agaln to mother (father IS not 
alwa) s around) and besleges her wlth questions 
and she all tn ignorance of the harm she IS do 
mg him becomes so entangled in this mesh of 
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hes that she grows cross or ~mpatlerlt and 
stops hls eager questions by sendmg hlrn out to 
play to divert h ~ s  attention to some other sub 
ject But 111s attent1011 IS not long dwerted be 
fore he returns to thls subject and ~f h ~ s  walk 
IS taken w ~ t h  an aunt or  nurse he cont~nues to 
sk qG31ons and to  h ~ s  elen greater surprlse 

the aunt or  nurse not knowlng what the parent 
has told hlm tells h1n1 what she thmks Thls 
w~l l  very llkely be an entlrely d~fferent story 
from what h ~ s  parents told h ~ m  and so he begins 
to real~ze that there IS some secrecy which no 
one w ~ l l  explaln and he becomes deterrmned to 
find out the meamng of ~t all 

By the tune t h ~ s  l~ttle fellow IS one year ~n 
school he knows all about who brought h ~ m  
from heaven and how the stork came etc He 
may have been most carefully reared In the 
llttle thmgs wh~ch help to  make h ~ r n  thoughtful 
and cons~derate of others he may have been 
tralned In every way to make h ~ m  upr~ght 
honest and truthful but the v ~ l e  words w ~ t h  
wh~ch t h ~ s  ~nformat~on thus rece~ved by h m  is 
clothed the base and foul ~ d e a  of love and 
marrlage the distorted vlew of the creatlve 
power wh~ch he recelves cannot help but stunt 
and deform h ~ s  m ~ n d  and leave hls concept~on 
of the beauty of birth and love forever 
scarred 

If on the other hand the child had been 
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told the truth by h ~ s  parents and had the reasons 
explained to hlm for not talklng to other children 
on t h ~ s  subject ~f he had had Impressed on h ~ m  
what a trust was his and how beautiful a glft to 
take care of he would have been sat~sfied and 
hls curloslty would have ceased 

There are excellent parents who p r ~ d e  
themselves and boast of never prom~slng thelr 
chlld anythmg from a toy to a spanklng w~thout 
keeplng the prom~se but who find themselves 
most embarrassed and confused when ~t comes 
to  speaking about the facts of b~r th  

This attitude of mmd comes from several 
reasons One IS that there are parents good 
falthful and loving who do not know the dangers 
and results of street lnstructlon who thlnk they 
are keepmg the ch~ld pure and ~nnocent and 
prefer to  glve the child the lmpress~on of 

sp~rltual blrth as ~mphed ln the answer The 
angels brought you from heaven 

Agam there are parents who know the I 
value of home lnstructton but k n m  not how to  
tell them and ~t IS for these mothers that the 
following chapters are wr~tten 

The best method 1s to  begln to  teach the 
httle child when ~t IS very young At  4 year 
of age the first lessons of the flowers could be 
begun Keep ~t up Then a l~t t le  later say SIX 

months teach about the fish o r  frogs Then the 
next year the llfe of the blrds shodd k taught 



and by the s1xt.h year the chlld wlll be ready for 
the mammals and humans In case he asks 
questlons before he has learned of the mammals 
refer h ~ m  back to the flowers and you wlll find 
an answer 

Most chrld en are safe from bemg polluted 
n thought a f t ~ r  the study of the flowers but as 

the ch~ld s mmd keeps growlng and develop~ng 
171s questlons In order to be answered truthfully 
demand that he be taught the hlgher stages of 
development 

Mothers keep in mmd the beauty and 
wonder of ~t all and as you proceed ~n the 
study of the mechanism of the reproductive 
organs of human belngs you cannot but lmpress 
upon the chlld the beauty and wonder of love 
Help the chtld to reallze the sacred trust of hls 
organs the danger In mlsuslng them Help h ~ m  
to  reallze the physlcal and moral development 
whlch awalts hlm In parenthood but above all 
keep hlm close to you m confidence through the 
truth 

My object is to help all mothers who w~sh  
b g v e  them chlldren the rlght conception of the 
beautiful truths of reproduction and I shall begn 
the first lesson The rlowers-Mr and Mrs 
Buttercup thelr home and thew family 


